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STUDENT FUNDS.
"THERE are more than 100 student oigatuiatiun.

apart from social fraternities and sorouties on

the Nebraska campus today. These range from
m nk l .c ninihMrliin aa the Women's

Ath.Uc with! the support to
n,pet.ng t. -er them

only a or so enrolled.
and cheer togelhei as teani.i against their

Ol Inese urn ua umn. iin.in- -

lion fees, and expenses all handled by n
student or treasurer. Some groups change

annually
til I Itr l rn vfc ....... ,

the spring. In the fall, or perhaps In I

an
from the

the office.,
but finds it a difficult tasK aue to irck siu
dent

reason charge thcue accounts the,hem buj,(, npirit. very
IS InreelOIa. rossioic uunonrfiy uii i iie p;m vi mi
student officers prevented. Officers protected

agaiort accusations of misappropriation of funds.
means money is found conven-

ient each organization and officers.

In the past some student organizations have

their accounts in names of private memliers. Some

taking,

Have
funds orgmiization the

expires. Money scattered
Lincoln ability interest

the student officers keep accounts district, stimulating
games, teams

accounts against other,
university manent leader.

started There
students

not known, organiza-

tion keep stu-'.;- nt

activities Many treas-

urers even know "student bank."
Others not realize organization's

met deposited there. others it
vade the

Today there an undetermined but fairly
number campus organizations which

student bank Many others
counts there but have deposit

money office. This situation needs

chief in maintaining student
bank found keeping officers informed

the depositing the student ac-

tivities office. This due the turnover in or-

ganization officers every semester their relative
instability. Some plan for tab on ever-changi-

group treasurers which handles thou-

sands dollars of the students' money
should perfected.

scheme which but
whteh better the existing situation,

the following:

1. the beginning semester,
organization must file name, address rikJ
telephone number treasurer faculty
adviser sponsor the student activities of-

fice. Notice requirement should
order the offi-

cers not forget.

After two weeks, organizations which
failed file names their advis-

ers would listed the columns The n.

notice would as
negligence report the ac-

tivities office would result in turning
these over Student coun-

cil, which would investigate
group and report failure

comply the

4. Failure council co-

operation these organizations would
for their

power now within coun-

cil.
the end semester, advise!

organization would secure account
expenditures and from student ac-

tivities would as protection
check on student treasurer

getting every student organiza-

tion actively financial system

is it entirely
Student council would consider ways
dealing with which will an-

swered method co-

operation discovered.
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the rally problem this week end. Let them call out

the campus leaders. Let them form the latter into
a temporary executive committee. Kmpower lhat
committee to go ahead with real plans and to ap-

point es to them in action.

Have a tend to the organization

of campus work. Have it obtain from the univer-

sity an estimate of what funds might be available.

Have it report what additional funds ought to be

raised by the students if any such needed. Have

it work then entirely under the orders the land- -
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nis exists in
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benefit of his program.
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A point would feasible. landscape

architect would award points
in effort the The depart-

ment would award as to con-

tributed Nebraska spirit through the

year. winning team entertained as

all others monster rally banquet
or other sat-

isfying recognition. Awards, systems

points, would cen-

tral committee
plan could work would. There Is

nothing it there
mighty enough make campus

something. if parking program

Nebraska possible, is should

please deans, regents, the us

as being public spirited, cheap, quick.

Nebraskans Nebraska spirit satisfy your hunger
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J Would ou I willing to shed today's i
Im.ae lilting, a.tequat. costume,

pajama 7

3 un.oinl health appear,
what offer?"

Answeiing queMn.n I, re all a

question 2, tin-re- nothing with will-ingne-

lo today', clothe, loose-liltin- g,

adequate .' pajunia
nuii-tpoin- l think nothing

is oae.ing "birth-.'- "

we'ie iJrcek. enough

appeal e. a oi shining armor seems

swell. it I pmticularly likely make a

a good inMiran.e Roman toga look,
as n would . giivl

h Kiigl.l quarters
ol I.HiM-Hlli- ng. there would always
women', would .melling

a ciy health adequacy.
from bottom in Horatio Alger style,

can't much thance ingenuity
healthy good-lookin- g shoe

short iu k to changed often. long

tnniser muM must seems

only la return Boy Scout days

shoits Knglish gentlemen already

beginning These guarantee, health ex-

posure sun undoubted
would made a certain appearance
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which see so little. have
wagered a with one of
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'half of semester is
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Have
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are

means

oratory. given
right to proof on

column In order we
tfifi an advantage of

he me wager,
we wager.

a

see. have observed
is no Hyde park on

our campus. have our
that if any unofficial per-

son, sanction
administration, should attempt to

a soap-bo- x oration, setting
forth individual views concern-

ing things are in
school," if

should make oration on
great spaces of campus
before a group of eyed
innocent young college students,
he would about as long as

mythical magazine.
racketeer, last when ap-

pears in our midst.

IT our belief
Dutllnir labor of student ot speecn among

' v, ,n students of university exiaia.
Dociy ai ciisposai. win a small

ivowinm sneech. however.
exercised much

Have arrange assistants to of press.
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This

the editorsnip ot me
late Cliff Sandahl, he should

the wording to
spineless."

Grimes whs right, in some re-

spects. editorial policy of
Nebrnskan was not spineless

Inst semester. This column was
neutral throughout the "war" be-

tween The Nebraskan and the In- -

nocents, and for this reason:
i 1. t it . ne If fi VluH

departments concerned, and the student S
bodv. It should see that are effectively rrv it He concentrated on
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have
have
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solitary organization, wim a rew
side remarks concerning rallies.

TT IS SAID of European stu-- 1

dents that they are extremely
liberal and that European colleges
are hotbeds of revolution. But
that can't apply to all students.
American students are extreme
conservatives, and our colleges
are far from being hotbeds. It's
too bad. In our own opinion,
students should be radical. Stu
dent government should inde

Choosing of should be left the students and progressive. Stu- -

be

the

Teams

the

dent newspapers would
even communistic

better be
conserva- -

tive and fence walking.
The Nebrnskan of the last few

years cannot compared with
university publications In other
states. They appear to inde- -

of the administration.
sav what they think, those

lines so that a of a winning team migni en- - etlitonj Tf a professor is canned
joy more victory over teams adhered to by his fOI. teaching his students that

'
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UHrWlIl W(W UIJl ,nnu ll. niu- -
dent-edit- thinks that the admin- -

istration was unfair ,he says so.

If he thinks that an organization
is corrupt, he prints it. American
newspapers may be as conserva-
tive as please, but it Is the

of a student sheet to be out-

spoken in all things. Sure we're
crazy, but them's our sincere sen-

timents.

AST SEMESTER'S editor had
the germ of the thing, we rei-

terate, but he didn't carry it far
enough. He didn't broaden the
field. Yet the field was lying fal-
low and fertile. There were sev-

eral political explosions, and the
Awgwan affair. But the editor

'LEARN TO DANCE
SPECIAL RATES

In Ballroom Dancing

BORNER SISTERS
DANCE STUDIO

108 Nb St. (Jk. 1th A 0

of dies, refoim foi

favor.

they
duty

i

boikhnet and rakish youth. They allow a peiaon,
to bivak into athlrtits at any time with the greatest

of rase.
The coat. veal, and tie t especially rhlist.nas

ties i go without a regret. The upper stoiy. it seems. ,

could be well decked out wilh a loose-fittin- shirt-- j

like garment that we woulJ tall a jeikm. It would

he like the polo shut except that It would be looaei .

and made of light leather or heavy cloth. A inai
looae 111 would hold the outfit together and preserve

the decencies Hals could be put in optional credit

class i I ha ash tan.
Our prved outfit would give the woild a

jaunty, tugged gentleman, simply yet adequately

clothed. iady tor anything from a touch football

game to a dinner dance. The Part mouth.

LONG SKIRTS
This long skirt business is cauaing more rumpus

than Senator Hoiah. Long akirts have teen called

evei) thing from "made-ove- r window di apes'" to "a'
ret ui n to the grateful ninetiea." It has gore so tar
that "The Pathfinder" has conducted a straw vote to

find out jiikl how things stand, and how long the

skirls should hang.
The results geneially indicate lhat skills reath-m- g

a little below the knee are pretrred. The num-- ,

ler who voted for above-- t he-kn- skuts was sur-- :

pnsmgly few; but at the same time it was made,

lirni umi tii ni ("'ib "
veiy unpopular, "

s dominant proportion ,WJ of specimens
to the age in years of the voters. However. me

preference for short skirt, very" ppaint among

those of younger year.." From thirty on down Into,
lhe 'teena. the short skirt an edge of nearly two

to Minnesota and a few other states were1

found to have "an actual preference for knee-lengt- h

spirts." All ot which may account in part for the

local spasms of rebellion, and a few reputed anti-lon- g

skirt leagues Minnesota Pally. I

did discover one thing: he found
that a. long as he was editor, he
held the reins. The Big Stick was
lifted and twilled, but it couldn't
fall and wipe out his policies wun
one fell swoop. The editor is king.
although on this campus it is a
rather limited monarchy.

Why Is it that at Nebraska,
where we have the tradition of
adventurous, daring, free spirited
pioneers, we are such hide bound
conservatives? Consider the vari-
ous editorial policies, the Awgwan
hiiahup, the tKpielcMng of rslltea
Fraternities rule the roost, poli-

tically and socially. And when an
Alan'Williams looms on the hori-

zon, he is grudgingly recognized
by the university as the leader of
a turnover. But the turnover
cannot succeed gloriously. The
Student council and the Publica-
tion board eye the radical with
suspicion: he "is allowed to go so
far and then hysterical clucking
from the hen roost and the Big
Flick descends.

Utopia, we understand, would be
a bum place In which to live, but
there are other places Just as bum.
We would like to strike a happy
medium.

WANT UNLIMITED CUTS.
UNIVERSITY OF INDIANA.

Bloomington -- A plan whereby sen-

iors having a high scholastic stand-
ing would be allowed unlimited
cuts in any of their courses, was
presented to the faculty investi-
gating group of the Pennsylvania
State college by the student coun-
cil recently.

Under the system proposed
the student council the cutting
privilege would be extended to all
seniors with an average of approx-
imately 1.7. which would include
the upper quarter of the senior
class. The committee's statement
declared that seniors receiving the
privilege should be the Judge as to
how many cuts they should take.

MUCH PUBLISHED.
Ohio Wesleyan University, Pel-awar- e,

Ohio.-Stude- nts in the
course in newspaper reporting at
Ohio Wesleyan University had
more than 7800 column Inches of
news matter published during the
first semester. Prof. Douglas W.
Miller is in charge of the course.

The students averaged over 230
column Inches of published stories
each, thirty-thre- e students being
enrolled in the class.

"YOUR DRUG STORE"
Certainly Is pleasure to have you

mnke uie of It. your store.

THE OWL PHARMACY
S. E. Comer Mill P

Phone B 1068
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THIS is Kellogg's Rice Krispics speaking the oereal that

tells the world how good each golden mouthful is! It's a

fact! When you pour milk or cream in a bowlful of Rice

Krispics, these crunchy rice bubbles actually crackle out

loud. And what a delicious flavor!

Eat Rice Krispies for breakfast great for a quick

lunch with fruits or honey added. And what could be better

for a late bed-tim- e snack at the campus restaurant? The
world's most different cereal! Have you lieard it yet?
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Qflere no tmsliful cereal
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The nioal popular cereal aerved
in the dining-room- s of American
college, eating; eluba and fra-
ternities are made by kellogf in
Balllr CrrrL.. They Include Com
FUlr, All-Br- a, Pep Bran
Flakea, Wheat Krombles, and
KellocYa Shredded Whole Wheal
Biaeuil. Alao Kaffee Hag Onffrr

lite rnflToe thai tela von alrrp.


